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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Cessna T303 Crusader, G‑CYLS

No & Type of Engines:  2 Cont�nental Motors Corp. TSIO-520-AE p�ston eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �982 

Date & Time (UTC):  3� December 2007 at �0�6 hrs

Location:  Guernsey A�rport, Channel Islands

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Damage to a�rcraft nose and propellers 

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  39 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  5,400 hours (of wh�ch �6 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 52 hours
 Last 28 days - 2� hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

Shortly after touch�ng down after a normal approach, the 
nose land�ng gear collapsed, caus�ng substant�al damage 
to the a�rcraft.  It was establ�shed that the nose gear 
actuator lock�ng lugs had fa�led, allow�ng the nose gear 
to unlock and collapse forward on touchdown.  Ev�dence 
was found of pre-ex�st�ng cracks �n the lock�ng lugs; 
however, �t was not determ�ned by what mechan�sm the 
cracks had propagated.       

History of the flight

The p�lot approached Guernsey from the north and 
was g�ven clearance for a r�ght-hand base leg jo�n for 
Runway 27.  On base leg, he selected the first stage of 
flap and lowered the landing gear and recalled hearing 
the usual no�ses and observ�ng the normal tr�m changes.  

He confirmed three green ‘down and locked’ indications 
were show�ng and that the gear was actually down by 
looking in the landing gear viewing mirror.  On final 
approach, he selected landing flap and received the 
clearance to land.  The approach was reportedly stable, 
w�th no crossw�nd and the a�rcraft touched down on 
the runway just beyond the numbers.  On lower�ng 
the nose, �t cont�nued to drop and �t qu�ckly became 
apparent from the nose-down att�tude and the damage 
to the now stat�onary propellers, that the nose gear had 
collapsed.  The a�rcraft travelled �n a stra�ght l�ne w�th 
�ts nose scrap�ng on the runway surface, com�ng to rest 
about 300 m along the runway.  The p�lot was un�njured 
and ex�ted normally v�a the rear door.  
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Aircraft information

Background information

The Cessna T303 Crusader �s an all-metal, low-w�ng, 
s�x-seat, tw�n-eng�ned a�rcraft w�th a tr�cycle land�ng 
gear.  A total of 315 were manufactured.  G‑CYLS was 
ser�al number T303-00005 and was bu�lt �n �982.  It held 
a current EASA Certificate of Airworthiness, valid until 
�8 May 2008.

Aircraft damage

The a�rcraft susta�ned structural damage to �ts nose, 
wh�ch had buckled.  It was also heav�ly abraded on 
�ts unders�de from sl�d�ng along the runway surface, 
F�gure �.  The propellers were also badly damaged from 
str�k�ng the runway.  Closer exam�nat�on revealed that 
the lock�ng lugs of the nose gear actuator had fractured, 
caus�ng the gear to unlock and collapse forward as 
we�ght was appl�ed to �t on land�ng.

Nose landing gear description

The nose gear, wh�ch retracts forwards, cons�sts 
of a shock strut mounted �n a trunn�on assembly, a 

nosewheel, sh�mmy damper and a double-act�ng 
hydraul�c actuator for extens�on and retract�on.  The 
upper end of the actuator is fixed to the aircraft 
structure and the end of the actuator ram �s attached to 
the rear of the nose gear. 

Dur�ng gear extens�on, hydraul�c pressure �s ported 
to retract the actuator ram, caus�ng the nose gear to 
extend rearward.  When fully down, spr�ng-loaded 
lock�ng hooks on the end of the ram engage onto 
downlock p�ns on the body of the actuator.  The gear �s 
thus mechan�cally locked �n the down pos�t�on by the 
body of the actuator, wh�ch acts as a r�g�d drag strut.  
The downlock p�ns are located �n lock�ng lugs on the 
actuator body and are reta�ned by roll-p�ns.

Nose gear actuator information

The actuator fitted to G‑CYLS was manufactured in 
1981 and was identified with part number 1280514‑11 
and ser�al number �33.  Enqu�r�es of the a�rcraft 
manufacturer revealed that there are no overhaul or 
spec�al �nspect�on requ�rements for the nose gear 
actuator.   It �s therefore poss�ble that the fa�led actuator 

had been on the a�rcraft s�nce a�rcraft bu�ld. 
   
Nose gear actuator examination

The fa�led actuator was subjected to deta�led 
metallurg�cal exam�nat�on.  Both lock�ng lugs 
had fractured, l�berat�ng a segment of each lug 
and �ts downlock p�n, F�gure 2.  However, the 
roll-p�ns had rema�ned �n the lugs.  

Of the two fractures on each lug, one was solely 
the result of duct�le overload and thus secondary 
to the �n�t�al fa�lure; the other exh�b�ted much 
less deformat�on.  One of the two ‘pr�mary’ 
fractures was very flat in appearance with no 
obv�ous s�gns of duct�le overload and was also 

Figure 1

Photograph of G‑CYLS showing damage to nose of aircraft
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cons�derably more d�scoloured by corros�on products 
than the other, F�gure 3.  The other pr�mary fracture 
d�ffered �n hav�ng a lesser degree of d�scolorat�on and a 
clearly v�s�ble reg�on of duct�le overload.  

Deta�led fractograph�c exam�nat�on, us�ng opt�cal and 
scann�ng electron m�croscopy, showed the pr�mary 
fractures to be generally �ntergranular �n nature, w�th no 
ev�dence of fat�gue propagat�on.  It was not poss�ble to 
state w�th any certa�nty what mechan�sm had caused the 
pr�mary fractures. 

Metallograph�c exam�nat�on of the lugs revealed an 
unfavourable gra�n or�entat�on around the ends of the 

lugs, such that the appl�ed loads were act�ng along the 

gra�n boundar�es; th�s was ev�denced by the d�rect�ons 

of the pr�mary fractures be�ng parallel to the gra�n 

boundar�es.  

Discussion

The d�scolorat�on of the pr�mary fractures of the actuator 

lock�ng lugs �s �nd�cat�ve that these had been present for 

some t�me, �n contrast to the fresh appearance of the 

final ductile overload failures that resulted in the nose 

gear collapse.  The cracks had therefore occurred over 

a per�od of t�me, but �t was not clear what mechan�sm 

had caused the pr�mary fractures.  It �s conce�vable that 
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Figure 2

G‑CYLS nose gear actuator showing fractured locking lugs
(actuator ram �n fully retracted pos�t�on)
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a discrete occurrence such as a shock load from a heavy 
landing, or mishandling during towing, may have been 
the initiating event.

The unfavourable orientation of the grain boundaries at 
the ends of the lugs is likely to have had a significant 
influence on the local strength of the material, effectively 
providing planes of weakness for crack initiation and 
propagation.  

The aircraft manufacturer reported that they were aware 
of occurrences of lugs/pins failures on this actuator.  In 
their experience, rough ground handling creates more 

damage than normal operations and they are of the 
opinion that the subject failure was likely to have been 
induced by earlier (rough) ground handling.  

Safety action

In the original design, as shown in Figure 2, a groove 
was cut into the pin and the roll-pin engaged with this 
groove to retain the pin.  In the new design, the groove 
was eliminated, as it acted as a stress concentration, 
and replaced by a hole through the pin into which the 
roll-pin is inserted.

Figure 3

 Photograph showing primary (A) and secondary (B)
        fractures of nose gear actuator locking lug
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